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Excellenci es, d istinguished representatives, ladies and gentlemen,
At the o utset. my d e legatio n wo uld like to cong ratulate the Republic of Fiji and
the Kingdo m of Sweden fo r bei ng e lected as Co-Pres idents to this important
conference.
We would a lso like to co mmend th e efforts of S ingapore and Portugal in the
capacity of co-fac ilita tors to produce the po litical outcome document; Our
Ocean, Our Future : Call fo r Acti on.
Exce llenc ies.
Human we ll be ing and livelihoods significantly re ly on oceans, seas and coasta l
areas that cons titute an integrated and essentia l co mponent of the Earth 's
ecosystem and con tribute g reatly to susta inable development.
In this regard, we recognize the act ion-ori ented vis ion of thi s meeting, w ith
emphas is on enhanc ing transparency, accounta bility and vo luntary
commitme nts of member states to take time ly act io n in sav ing the oceans and
seas that co ver mo re tha n two-thirds of the Earth's surface a nd prov ide 97
percent of the ,,v ate r on Earth .
The imp le me ntati o n of susta in able deve lopment goa l 14: conserve and
sustainably use th e oceans, seas and marine resources for susta inable
development is one of the most c ruc ia l, cross cutting, inclus ive in nature and
indispensab le fo r o ur co mbined efforts a nd potentia l to achieve the 2030
Agenda of SDGs, w ith our objecti ve of leav ing no one behind .
In such context, my de legation apprec iates and acknow ledges the e lements of
the 7 partn ers hip d ia logues. We hope that these dia logues w ill p rov ide practical
benefits through exchange o f knc ledge and good pract ices in address ing our
common and maj o r cha ll enges such as conservation, bio di versity, pollution,
acidificatio n. susta ining fis h stock and ri s ing sea level.
Excellenc ies,
As mentioned in the "Future We Want" outcome document of the UN
Conference on Susta in ab le Development in 20 12, the United Nations
Convention on the Law of th e Sea (UNCLOS) and it's implementing
agreements have been serving as lega l framework fo r the susta inability of
oceans and seas. In thi s perspective, Myanmar w ill continue to keep faith and
respect o n UNCLOS. We expe~t that es tablished processes and re levant
meetings in th e co ntext of UNCLOS should assess the mo mentum of our
impleme ntation on SDG 14.

In view of conserv ing and sustaining the oceans and seas, Myanmar commends
the important work of inter-governmental bodies like International Seabed
Authority that regulates and establishes legal provisions for mineral exploitation
acti vities in th e international seabed areas and in this spirit, we will continue to
support the Auth ority.
We welcomed the General Assembly resolution 69/292 and anticipate fruitful
outcomes from the fo rth-coming intergovernmental conference on international
legally binding instrument under UNCLOS on the conservation and sustainable
use of marine biological div ersity of areas beyond national jurisdiction.
Excellencies.
It is a fac t that SDG l 4 is essential and needs timely action. In view of its
ambitious as we ll as complex nature, my delegation is pleased that the Call for
Action document recognized the challenges and constraints faced by developing
countries, particul arly the LDCs and the SIDs in implementing SDGS 14. My
delegation wishes to highlight our ex pectation to seek support and assistance on
required reso urces. technology transfer and capacity bu ilding through building
multi stakeholder partnerships and partn ership with fin ancial and techno logical
institutions. Myanmar we lcomes that the document underscores the importance
of promoting and strengthening sustainable ocean-based economies particularly
for the SIDS and LDCs by mobilizing means of development in line with th e
2030 SDG Agenda. Addis Ababa Action Plan on Financ ing fo r Development
and Istanbul Program of Acti on fo r the LDCs and oth er relevant outcomes.
Excellencies.
The fishery sector. particularly small-scale fisheri es and aquaculture, are very
important fo r Mya nmar's food securi ty. It is also a means of poverty alleviation.
Fish accounts for half of nutritious food consumption fo r Myanmar peop le. In
view of this. Mya nmar·s priority in fishery policy is to attain sustainability of
fish stock and develop capacity in addressing issues of Illegal, Unreported and
Unregulated Fishing.
Our principles. goals and actions regarding with fi sheries and aquacu lture issues
are in line vvi th FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (CCRF) and
Vo luntary Gu idelines for Securing Small Scale Fisheries (VGSSF) wh ich are
legally binding instruments, based on international ly accepted principles and
guidance tO\,va rds sustainable fi sheries.

In conclusion. my delegation wishes to underscore the importance played by the
Paris Climate Agreement that is largely pertinent to the accomplishment of
SDGS 14. Myanmar is in the process to ratify the Agreement to demonstrate its
commitment to implement it. We would like to join other member states in
expressing concern that any withdrawal from the Agreement will apparently
weaken the efforts of the international community in tackling global warming,
gas emissions and other environmental impacts.
I thank you.
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